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1' P A D "7 M A P < S,
by
ALVAPADO BPO',-Illl O ,OT", '91,
qorvioLl 1 T iv' rity, hwS holTa  Scl,,o  i.
'117q T S.
"Tralemarks. "
Tn dealing, ,fitlV the symbo s and ,,rks of omnmevae ao
They are at the present time und'I'-r'sool, we will omit the his-
torio development of the same so far as rracticable f om the
present, wi'iting, but sFfCice it to say that from the age of
cultivators or when men manufac.;t.ured other than for their own
immediate use and sold t! e surp lus in oren ,market, or bar zered
among themselves, when Commerce and CiviLi.tion first t ook a
i rof ressive ste-, and the cofmmodi i.es of one co -, ri : ; r,- eX-
chang)ed for th,,ose of another, whun men of diff'er(ea--t na tional-
ities mindlei, the badge of confidence between them in their
dealings, was the symbol of the manufacturejr, }iis comrcial
6ignature, and a g-uarran T cc to alL thOSe wl-o bouih,-t-,t h'is wares oi
roods stamr.re with his mark thiat tine same were of' Mis on man-
ufac ture.
A ]perfect system of tralemrk-, is ascribei by tobar1 .o
t Ie (Tinese; they excel in this institution of commercial ;u-Yr'-
-inty, i. e., nearly a. ;oods exrorx ed frori Clhina aire he et -
ta.lly sealed and fastened wit" pia er bands having- upon them t.-,e
marks of the makers who thereby become resronsible for te con-
t ents o ' j nuIak ag, e U eain r their name or ork . Amon r tle
earli xt legistatioq on the subje c is t}hat of te Trib-im-d of
' enr ,va (L/)and ho Ldirno that the mar'jik of a. rnnnui>.cturef- when
used s a triademar is pro Oerty under t e law, of nations,:.ir
oth-elr nations by t'eir juicial decisions -avo 1'(wee tedly hell
tie same. T'he Ti,'ibunal of Brussels iffirmed the same doct-ine
and fgoin&7 fartOer in hoidin; th at a domiu iied alien could r ur-
sue an infrinF-er in any court, ev',n if 'her, be no tr,ats be-
twecei the countries at the time the suit is e)i'oug t, the claim
being, ba sed uTon na'ural justice.
This comity among the nations is distinctively recognized
in the United. States; see t} e'case in 45 Qala 4Win wheire the
ludge lays down the foilowin prorositions: First. TVhat beca'-i
a symbol ,as been used in t-e United States for any article by
anyone prior to its claimed aia;alt ion in the uTnited S- ate3 by
a claimant, i- cannoL be a Trademark rprovided it hs been in
c'ommon use for simi ar r w"poses and articles to those in ques-
tion outside of the ]Tnitqd States. Second. That if a claime1
Tradle k '! for an article cannot be maintainei in tl'-e couni,, -
where the -rT_,icle is made it c-nnot be elsewherre, i. 7., the
jurisdiction of one~ *zoun ry does not extend io such, an extent
to make void acts valid nnd vice versa.
Peiardinq tie first of th ese r olositions it is correct ,,
to say ti -t l r o , e is no exclusive ownevship of t}he symbols whi ;b
constitute a trademar'k apart from the aTrjlicatioi of them to ;i
specific article. "'Ut t'.e word T,rademark is the desi.nmmtin:-
v end ib lie
of thOSeo marks and symboLs when ai- lied !-.o a C0o0o di Ty and the
exclusive ripht to make suc!' uses on api, lic-,ition is ri,'htly
called prolerty; ti e t rue 'i nle i1 i is therefor(, 1u1-it the ju-
risdiction of the lourts in tin p rotection of tr'idemark<s rests
up-on prop erty and the court interferes by the injunction be-
cause tiT'at is the only mole by which T rotertJ of this descril-
tion rz be effqctively pro Te.CToI. The symbol or mark need
mot be attached to the goods th;emselves, it oftentimes being
ti:at th'e goods are incn xable of it; an instance of this'would
be in the sale of Liquors w'i-en to attach a symbol to the goods
to be sold ,iould be, a rhysical iml-ossibility and the mark in
such cases may be attale, to tie bottles or the cork, whn put
in the botilos an] < 5ese are valid trademarks withi the limita-
tion t"at if tie goods are ccrlable of receivin< the mark it
mus.. be rut upon them diroct, but if o1I-,'rvWise then to the con-
veyance containin, them, the primary object being thaT. t.e ucrk
accomany the ,7oods when on sa.Le.
Although the mnufacturer may have the exclusive one -
slli I-r of the symriboi wh(en a- lied to a certain ve ,]i'le c orriolit y
it does riot follow T.hat this is 1n 1-1 Abolute il<, tL.it is to
say, if 1"ke euf tui',' of L; ia''. adolt - f:.ncifu L -ri rk,
to donate Pie smlk,. of the sme and establisi a roeTuation and
derna:-i for ,eir suoeri or wokr anslih-, and durab ility that fact
would not prevent the manufac urer of woolen goods from ,ptlyin
t e sayne mairk to sucl-h 7ools. Thenre m;si, be rl, garls not TieCV-1y
to t e mark but the nature of tle i*(o)is uI on whih the rk
lio p1efson who is in Law ca~ ale of acriuirin- i -'ol;,nty )I'
any species, is exclude, 'from the acquisition o-f' property in
tridemarks. There is no special time presuribed for one to
obtain t;*he control ot' a symbol in connection with his gools, but
the rule seems to be: T1-iat the moment one who h!a-s selected aL
J'ancifuL symbol to indicate his merchandise and aip Zlies the -
m-rk to his rgoods -he act is comleie. The avowal of his in-
tenion .1o a0op, )his r->-istrwtion of t-ie rmr, and notice to
Vthe W11O.Le wo'Ld does not constitute adoption, but apl ly The
rn, r..,k to the article on sale and eo instanti t'he act is corrlete
There seeris to be one limitlation on alL pei-ons acquirin; prop-
erty in a trademark and that is tI-at they must be en'r.- aed in, a
-,rado or mercantile business and even t}-,en it is not acquired
by t1ke mere act of selectin- but by a union of tte 1ab rac(,T
-1e IrsenTat ion of tihe o bj ect with1 a vendlb I- cormodiT y, the
incl oate ri0 ht becomres 1)e (, - t and t it, L,, -e-s in the a--rT Yvof"ia-
tor be hep citizen or alien, if T,he business condui ted be law-
ful and with sincerity. The maximi virilantibus non dorrii en-
tibus legos subveniunt is not always tie d]octrine for not only
twe waTciful but t~he care less should be 1riotected, 2'e huyer
as well as ikhe manufacturer, and tho rule of Caveat, 7mptor
sould be changed into Caveat Veuditor domandin7 sincerity in
t-,(- seller rat er. ihan extreme c ution in the urchase ".
James J. in J' Bart ;,-r; says the doctrine of i-rotection to
Trademarks is now well established. TThe principle which un-
derlies ;he doctrine is that The whio by his skilL, industry, and
enteirjrise has producel or brought into market or service some
commodity or article of use, convenience, u-, ility, or accomoda-
tion and affixes to it a fanciful nime, mark, Ar device or s 'i-
boL v]-hich serves to designate it as his is entitled to b pro-
t' cted in that desivgnation, from encroachment so that he may
have the benefit of -,is skill, indust'y, or enterprise and the
lublic be protected from the hand of imitators.
But the mere irnrosition on the public occasioned by one
man selim ',; his goods as the goods Q of nioth'or can-
not be tre grounds of a - rivate action; t i mere fra-id on t1 e
/pnb]lic wil not ind ,nce t}-' C1han c-11or to interfere un less the
Plaintiff 1:as sustained or his reason to believe The will sis-
tain 1-ecuniary loss. Imrosition on the pubti(. jecomes t-o
t ,'st Of eh pIrol ertv in the 1tra'ie ark be.vin" hocorne invaJed 5at
it is no t1 e -;'ouid on whicT, tl,, co U resls its uW iri 1 i~fl.
", atever be the r rotection off re I to the manufacturer
for *is Poos 1 aind wares Wletl:er 'it be under a tatu? u, oj-iz--
intl 'e registration oF trademarks and corompelLing those who in-
tend to trade or selL th-eir comodities t5o rut, tlereon a symbol
rocogni,/,ed ..nd r by the 3oint"y o(' whiChT he is a (sit-
izen>or in thoe absence of statute anl Re)istration lws to Lckve
recourse bh,;c. on the usage and custom of merchants in their un-
organized though firmly established assouiation, for the mutual
I rotection of themseLve& and it follows that whioever weakens)
such confidence by forgin;, counterfeiting or other frauds and
])eets arid fastens distrust in thie commec'cial world, is an e,-
ermy of mankind. Yce becomes a I irate and whether- proving on
t"he se-s or on the land and under the cover of respectability he
is Io be regarled as a conrron foe; of little t:ractical v aLe u.
would the laws ol' a single country afford when its ji]risrdiction
is restrained withiin well defined boundaries ag-ains 1 the mis-
reaT resentation of the citizen of aniot-er cotuntry in their com-
mercial relations, were it not for thie ,Comity of th-e nations,
an unwri ten l-.v so firmLy esTblis, 8, as to be i 'era r,-I a jule
of internatiorlal la-i with Tower an, autlority ,o 10r tnct all,
whetl-er it be citinen or .lien, and be who exp'eutL to manufac-
tuie and bell his goods outside his own counlry must recogriize
and follow iuch law, i-rot oction fostr.Konfidene and is
fCoundel in mutual reliance and confiden,.e one with tle oth;er,
tI us millions of dollars are Transl'erre-] by a sylb-ol, or name.
An armed neutrality musi, be rnaintained; once ,llow distrust T o
block the artirifes of' comm-er-ce and no ,can trust the rolr esonta-
tive of another, and the golden age will cease, and the cart' ,
will Laise back to the age of hunteers. Or, as Monsin jobar
states the p)roposition: ,he age of shepherds follow the a e of
huntors, the a'ne of cultivators that of shepherds, and 'we are
in the industrial age real ing the benefits of the exverience
and inventions of oth'ers bolind toyeiher by ri ose aits of com-
merce, the Pilroad and telera 3 , with daily interco-urse from
all parts of the wortd. These and other illustr t ions of' 0,he
throwing aside of animosity and distrust, and establishing a
confidence basei on seif-protection the arch of which is com-
merce and the keystone, ticO trademark, recognized through all
civilize countries and Irotected by a multitude of laws but
with a sameness withaLL and evidence o f the tlieory "T!,at vwh:at
sh1ould 1) e ln "I i 11. be I() Wne s t nus a a in iy 0he .- 1]orire of th e
natural law of Grotius.
The ph1ysioloFy e the thing caLied a trad Ark must be
examinel an-I ca:irEfully analyzed. It, has an indivi-hual nature,
meaningless in itself, but w n placed in a certain localiTy
and condition it evolves ilie. idea. Tt virtually says that the
vencdibko commodity or object to which it is attached iS The
workmanshI: or selected article of the owner of the mark.
Tt is intendel to strike t-:e eye by its clearly defined clhar-
actor, or the ear by the sound when spoken, it must be I Ocuiiar
in form although possibly not sauceTible of utterance or sound
but its meanings, jurpose and value are well known to all manu-
facturin and conmiercial I eople. That it, requires no defini-
tion in a treaty whose every word is subject to the closest
sc;rutiny, t1:ough tey are mainly compacts of reciprocity, of
protection, and do not give vitality to The t incf.
To examine the characteristics and essential Peatures
of a trademark as given by Brown inTrade Marks (pg- 240) they
are as follows:
(1) Invariability viz: fixed, rositive, unmistakeable.
(2) Individuality, such a difference from other symbols as to
indicate the origin and ownership.
) Tniversali-y of a ri <1 t -o use fgood as a re, resentative of
or a 6ul)stitut.e for thle owners sinattt" aii the worl d over.
(4) T'xclusiveness or the vight t1 use.
(b) Arjlication to mrcland ise.
(u-) ']se in lawful business.
(Y) Trust and rood faith.
(8) Duration unlimited, but by the trade itseli'; p;rotection may
howevei sooner cease.
Realizing the almost imossibiLity of setting forth a
tl-ear and comprehensive definition of i1he term, and as TTIfton
says almost undefinable but givingr th e following:
Tt is distinctively manifest that as much as any other
property a i it to a distinctive mark of authenticiTy has its
foundation in imnutable law and an arbitrary law as a treaty
Stat-te and etc. cannot he the I are; of t1isidiogravhic sign.
The ri ;ht preexisting, a comi act only recognizes that right and
opens the door to the remedy thereon. "The mark may consist
or the name of the Munufacturer or merchant provide-3 it be
written or inted, branded or stam ed in a mode j eculiar to
itself, or' a seal letter, eilher, monogrnm, or any other sign
or symbol. that can serve T.o distinguish he piTroducts of" one man
from those of another. T- may be an emblem or symbol, however
Unmeanin{g in itself, I1- ovi lel ii be not descri1 tive, or it may
consist of a (combination of various objects CoTpied from nature,
art o1 I'aicy ald if suc'h symrrol or emblem nomes by use to be
recognized in traDle as a mark of a Tart icuLar 1 efson or persons
and be affixed to a corTain ,iass of goods, no othe, rersori or
persons may use the same on a similar cle ss of foods.
A Trade arkl arusk , there lore be distinctively in its
original signif'ioai ion I oint ing io the oriin o" the article
or' it must become so by association. A pur(chaser feels sure
that le is getting the genuine articLe t/ en he same device or
emblem is affixed to thie article bein' ought as was previously
affixed to the "enuine artiule , but Tbe diff iculty is, what does
distinctively in liate tl,. genuinenesu or original owriershil',
tlis can only be determined by an examination of the several
cases. hat indicates tl- ownerslnir in one does not concla-
sively do so in anothier an it follows that each. r.ust stand on
its own peculiar srroundingrs. Any sirrILe device may be asso-
ciated with the pera and convey the information desired or
even tle name of t0-:e proprietor. Associations are called up
at the sound of t-he word or an imression is left, on the vision
of the behiolder. The purc-,aser buys Wih seeming carelessness
not always keenly scrutinizing the various indicia of g-nuine-
ness, its ori-in is clearly indicated, tl7e true test is confi-
dence. The symbol satisfies him that the article on wi ich it
may be is Feinuine. Good faith is t:e bond. of commer'ce; withOUt
it doubt and hesitation will fetter ent-'lise and restrain
comrerce. Two articLes may be The same in oi ward atrpearn,-;
the same C'oior. siz,', weii-ht; the . urc as'or T-as no tuioe ,o
assi,-t Lis Jud-emenT except the rerutat ion of a certain manu-
facturer, he discovers Lis mark of auth.enticity and guaranty; h,
iA satisfied and buys. A Trale Park is nothing more nor less
than one's commercial signature on his goods; and the mark and
the goods bear the same relation to each other as do the posi-
and no;aTive
tive forces of electricity. Tn t-eir rFrlication they mutuallyA
sustain and upJhold each oilor.
ut we must be cautious to discern between things whose
natures differ an! assign to each its alyropriate and 1Tecuiinr
sign, by words which fit cLose to the thoughts in the mind,
otherwise we will be confused by the jum'bLe of the marks of com-
merce. A definition would instantiy convey the yrecise spe-
cies of a genus. A trademark is in its nature, selarate and
distinct from everything else in the world &nl must be uel in
the exact way the word signifies. Astroiogy and Astronomy
were anciently used interchangeably yet, ite te.-.is would not be
confounf-d. At the, present day, ad be['ore the nice listiac-
;ion r ,;,arding tradrmai'ks was und-' tool, Ij ed jurist a nde
use of the terms tr'ademark and label as th ougll synonymous terms.
Pult now the r ar'ticular symbols of L omrrieice must be careukly
disting:uislhod from it' analog-ies. We must be exact in spec'i-
fyin' tie name of any kind of lep;al righIt to obtain th]e legal
remedy. eneric teIT's rmust be avoided1, as for instance in a
statute a<,ainst ho'se sWealing we must not use the term horse
and animal as convertable terms. We must say exactly what we
mean. The question is: if labels are not tecTnical trade-
marks wv hy lerri-,it evidence of' their contents to be intr-oduced?
For this reason. Although labels are not constiT, u-,ional eie-
ments of trademanks and are but veicles for t.e same, all th(e
details must be proved by t.he surounding facts cir'cumstantici
and should be brought forward as witnesses of frauduLent inten-
tion anl therefore the intr-oduction of the label. Anlyone may
lawfully copy an emblem of ]personality and may ]ublisl it to
the world, but if in addition to the act of imitating, he uses
it in a peculiar manner as to obtain false credit, by aTi lying
it to merchandise for sale, then his intent may be inferred ['rom
all milO' acts. W [e know that mere labels, notices, business
cards etc. I'Ossess none of' 1he clharacter istic6 of trademarks
and are not t!l.erefora entitlei to registration for the "eason
that they are, not technical trademarks of cor-,erce anI are des-
crirptive and generic in characer, T'e words of the label
would not have that magrical effect of traansmitting te label
into a thing of anotlher- nature. Tt is not theref )re an arbi-
trary symbol but a true descripi. ion of what the article really
is an generic in its interyTretation as for instance 0:0 word
valve jars wlen applied to jars hermetically sealed by tho use
of a valve atlached to the jars.
2eneric names, or names merely descriptive of an article
of trade, of its qualities, ingredients, or cTaracteristi s,
are not valid tralemarks. This is the -eneral doctrine but it
las its exc,.eltions; under the general iule, courts will refuse
protection to claims for exclusive i'ight ol' use in names of a
vendable commodity, and which others must use in i.he necessary
description of the goods, and] wher the name is pro-reriy comrion
to all, the supljosed tradems:rk is simplI a label and not, subject
to protection. The p-imary object of the mark OeinF to desig-
nate the origin or ownership. But -,he fritt that t0he particular
article ha, attained such a wide reputal.ion and sale that. the
mark indicates the quality j'athier than the tarfr' • To hold
such ito be of common owner'ship would be to de rive the owner
of the exclusive use of his mark at The'time when it has become
the most valuable, and though the mark TIo some extent denotes
quality, this will ot rdisent it L t ho m anufac t u',j of p io ee-
t ion. -gut te line of iemarcation is not so easily drawn.
An illustration would be tle worid 'orcest,"Jh ire at first used
as a valid trademark, but by tacit abandonment it became common
prop erty, it is also th e name of a city of local manufacturin,
and had been used by oth-ers in the same occupation and finally
the rnite,- States uoi-rts1 de ;idel it to be generic in character.
There are few cases in the law so difficult to reconcile
as those pertainingr to the validity of a trademark.
0' VTAT MAY A TPADP, MARY, CONSTST?
Tn a gener-al way t'his may be answered in that any arbi-
trary symbol not descriptive of the article to which it may be
attachied may be a tra,lemark. To what extent will a person's
name be protected as such, a-nd to T,!his tIher.e are diff'erent pita-
ses of looking at the matter. Clearly tl}e name "John Brow "
could not be a trademark to exclude all others from -he use
thereof. Tt would be ai-ainst rublic yolicy, but the addition
of some other word, -though the whole be generic in character,
yet the combination may entitle it as a trademark. An illus-
tration of this would be, Johni Brown pain killer, the decisions
on this point, are f']r from uniform. But one may use his own
name as the narrie of another if Tic put it in the way of an au-
tograph; it is then the emblem or symbol of himself and noL
merely his name, but if anot ,,er should have the same name and
autoi'rap, the rroi erty in the mark would then be a question for
the jury. The similarity may b, fortuitous and without fraud-
ulent intent and unless a mar adapt a flourish or peculiar mark
in connection with his name he ahd better not use it as a sym-
bol. Allusive devices although suggestive of the name would
not on that account be refused as valid trademarks, as for in-
stance the symbol of sea shells affixed to an article as the
mark of one named ShelLy.
An encroachment upon the good will of a business when
such good will is in part the firm name is sometimes the essence
of the wrong involved with the violation of the trademark: the
good will of a business as defined by Story is the advantage
and benefit which is acquired by an establishment beyond the
mere value of the capital stock, funds or profits belonging to
them in consequence of the general yublic patronage which is
received from a constant or habitual customer, or on accounnt
of its local p osition or common celebrity, repuiation or skill
or through affluence, accidental circumstances or rrejudice and
from this definition and cases it may be seen that the name of
a firm may be n trademark th0ough not made in The form of an
aul ograph. Or, as the court sKys in i Johns 1'16 The name of a
firm is a very imortant part of the good-will of the ])usii ,,
carried on by that firm. This is more readily seen whien not
a single member of the individual name exposed as the firm are
in fact p'art of th,- same and in 'lompen v. Biajou, Paris Appeals
Cases. When ajou assigned to defendant Morel, for a price
agreed upon, the fabr ications and acce,-sories of Flove malnuf-c-
turing, but also the good-will of the business, and for that
purpose the stamr emlploVLed by him and being th e fac-simile of
his signature. Morel assigned to ,ornrhire and Pajou re-
commenced business and advertised the f ct adortinpg the same
mark aS before used as his trademark. Injunction was obtained
and sustained. The cort, ho.Lding that the good-wiil of the
business p assed of t] e Defd. id that his signature as so
used was such a mark. T}-e above case goo farthler than most
cases, but it is true thnat a name or style of a firm may by long
use booe)rre a trademark &nd cease to convey any representation
ajs to the fact of the person who makes or the rl-,e of manufac-
ture. But when ainy symbol or label claimed as a mark is so
constr'ued or worded as to make it contain a distinct assertion
which is false, or if the manufac turer has acquired by his per-
sonal skill hI Iability a reputation which gives to his -'oks
in the market a hi;Qer value tlan those of other artisans, he
cannot give to any other pecrson th-e right to afl'ix 1is narme or
mark to the goods.r nd to sell; an articie so stamped with a
false representation is pro tanto an imposition on the public.
A packa,-e in which a commodity be L ut if made in a qu, "r
and novel manner though not strictly a trademark yet in some ca-
ses when another has so coliei that it clearly appears there is
an intention to defraud, the courts will grant the injunction
as in 4 Fed. Tn, e. MZT. The court says: The complainant alle-
ges tlhat to individualize and indentify his pencils he adopted
a peculiar and ori-inal mode of packing, and also set forth
that his method of packing, in cluding the size, shape and col-
or of his iarge packages were orininal with him and have never
bon vai'ied, and that all the leading ch aracteristics as above
set forth !have been imitated by the Dora. The line of defense
being that there was not a techrnical tradema.'k in the case.
The Court says, what 1,e decide is, thiat whether -'e comp lainnt
had a trademark or not, he was the first to pack in such label-
led boxes, and as his goods have become known to the pnurchasers
and are bought by reason of such ieculisr shale, color paid size,
no person has the right -to use the compiainant t ' form of' pakinq
in imitation thereof and in 6 Arrieric]in Law Peview the Ilainiffs
whiskey ranufa turev' , soLd their Iroduu t in pecuLiar barr eIs
and claimed a trademark on the same irrespec tive of tI-, brwui I-
on it. Sawyer' J. says lie Pound no (-ase -i re t'!-;(, packable of
p0eculiar form and dimensions had been restrained. But a Tharde i
question is presentd wh en the design or symbol is made to sell
to other manufacturersthe whole value of the label depends uyon
the peculiar configuration and he who buys the label thereby
obtains a liense to bell that particular kind of gooqs, and at
the same time lie was furnished with a certificate of good work-
manship. ,:Hat was intended to be sold, the label surely.
But the label would have been incomplete without a peculiar
mark, and then that peculiar mark coutld not be considered to be
a trademark stricily speaking, for a trademark is merely an indm
index to somethin - else, but if iU actually entered into and
became an essential comiponenr t p:art of t.Tie commodity it answered
the requirements as to design. A matter of configuration of
a new and useful article of manufactue--and ',iithouT, the recul-
iar mark it would not have served its destined purpose, and such
a label has been decided to be a design. And for a symbol to
be a technicaL trademark, there must b,. some ,iord or device
other than the -enuine name and words descriptive of quality
and terms in com non use to designate a trade or occupation in
connection wit!-, e words indicating that a peculiar class of
merchan lis, of the same general desu'ir lion is -pevially deAIt
in, cannot be exclusive 1y al;pprolriated as a tr; demar! . Aith
rerard to gc.ogra-Iliical names being used as to trademarks, th-e
case in 1i Abb. P Per. : 02 states the rule as g;enerally under-
stood and acc(pted l)y text-book writers . TI is 'vas t1e case
to restrain the defendant from the use of the word "TIorce(sT er-
shir'e" as appilying -to a certain brand o.f sauce. The Court
says tile defendant doubtless migh-it, under Irorer circurstances
employ the name of tie pilace where the artic is imnnuf.ucturrd!,
as well as the word descriitive of its character, but such.
words must be employed honestly and !-roperly, and not with
design to deceive and imitate, to the detriment of others.
,7hen names are in common use, no person can claim a special
apl rolriation of tlierr o -6oi own I'articular use; but when words
or collections of words have by lanrruae become known as desi,-;-
naitin7 t.e article of 'I ]u-,rticLuiar ranuffacturei', he acquires
a ri;nht to them as a trademark which com]eting deaLers cannot
fraudulently invade. It is quie immaterial whether the bom
was generic at the time of its adortion by the claimant, or
wht}er since it has become so by constant usage or otherwise.
Tn either event the re, uLi is at,iniviz:generic c-', i'cter and
the~onr~. iileti t ageI~- iical name of a I lacecano be
used or taken by anyone exclusive has been well settled s ince
the Case of 16 WaLl. 61. "Ut Le eXCer; ion to Said rule may
be sail to be t1 TPST item the term ceases to be geographical in
meaning, and becomes a mere fancy name in reality or in tht
general estimate or view oJ ,he p ublic. STCOID. ien t i
claimants own all ,-the land of the p lace from whence comes the
article, whther manufactured or n-atural. See ;)i Barb. >3A)
AnoTher class exists spoken of but as it would often seen erronc-
ously as trademarks as when a geograph ical name has b,3en so
long associated and used with the articleThat its original geo-
graphical meaning has been reduced to a secondary silgnification.
VWhen used in connection with the article to be rrotected, and in
general estimate has become merged into te name of the article
case.
as Tho famous Weathersloo i and LQuy A A r icture, houh eminent
1ly suggestive of t;e cvaracter of the goods, if it be ilot des-
crir tive, or geogralr-ical in c-haract er, if done i- fancy colors
or peculiar to a certain de..e, may be a valid trademark.
Color may be an essential feature in The groundvork of a. symbol
but it would be an unwise yolicy to adoT t an arbitrary color
for the reason that an injunction would not lie if another des-
ign be made bona fide and an entirely different color ,tsed.
For this rea6on the. delineation of th-e emblem i6 relied upon
1, U th1 1r L-ti tI TI!( (,hpoilia t i (;(effe~ tut aiog ll te urs-
WO -Q!,y trcademarks a-re LLe -e'ats, ,n' i)V ny coimfbinll .,it n of
thonm, how can the mnuPac urer look for 0oec ion * y
in every day use whon put on goods, as trademarks they are mean-
ingless, excert as a symbol. An examination of ,e cases lead
us to the, conclusion thai- symbols or 'igures do not of t0em-
selves indicate any aiTro]yriate ianme of the article or aly mode
or process by which it is manufactured. They do not in jiuate
the quality of a te ticle, but if conn<Ted w it0 T,'I C oine rs
name or otherwise 0 cey indicate t'e origin of The o1rnership of
the article. This in connection wit, th-e wor-3s impressed on
the article to desiFnate the pattern as distinguished from oth,rv
articles of his own manufactu'in,, an I Lso to ]isting{lish it
from others of other manufactureers. The .numerals and other
words not descrirtive, seem to be within the rule that allows
a device to become a trademark. ut numerals standing ailone,
i U arranged in a p eculiair manner, as if in imitation of Ohineso
letters, or rlaced over eaclh otl-er, there then can be no doubt
as to %_heir rifTht of protection, and letters are substanti iLjy
on the same basis.
Symbols borrowed from the Mdineval heraliry of ,urope
may be used, though liabie to be set aside in a forei.-;a court.
7 Lur, :"Tyionr -111 ,,c" t -
And t, oi'eite'e br'iefly. In a technical trademai '( c.e since
the I'ighTt of Iroteution is J-ounded on the solo 'i T'' of t"he
al r lication -to, 01 h i iffht of 1vjoj- erty in a ti enra lix.-
bility to dece.ption need not be p-roved. A technical trademark
is the sole rihllt of a]-lplication arinsT ,he whole world, b.At
whicb cannot exist if it comes undei 1.,e head of unfair compe-
tion in bhusiness. T'he' vital point in ucih cases is to deter-
mine wheetie oi,' not the claimed tvalemar'k lylter, appl ie] to the
article in question is understood in common 1-ubio pir.Liance
as a faney name, or still where so aijlr-ied rartzakos of its
original georna] hical or' ot'hei name and murning. Tn t e first
it is a trademark case; in th]e second, an unfair comeTition in
5us iness.
;. \WTF Th2T KA TPADRMAP% DTFIOPMS FROM A PATT ,T ]'ir~.
A tiademar'k in nort an invention or' discovery ,vithin the
meaninrig of the clause of the Constitution eml-owering ronzrTess
to secur-e to ut-ors and inveeT ors the exclusive rirht to the ix'
inventions and discoveries. As thie ritit and p-roperty of a
trademark tach at (,ommon Law ;-znd are not dependent on any
Statute o' ac of Ion)iress for their maintenance and enior{ e-
ment, and this they differ from the patent and copyrighT1 pr1-iv-
le -796 whio, ai-e c eatu-es of ,stuvute an ~rgllt 11)y Th n-
,Is. 'j1 e rower given to Con'ess to Irormote the progress of
SOto 0 a-OCid USe0 fUl art S i S r eS t r i t 0 d l. 0iu alVOr'S all i)Wn 7 Ors
and the r'ower " protection ti}us given can on Ly be I-or a limi-
tel time, Then'tle ]i- otection is removed and the inventioi
or discovery or Colyriglt is tzlrown upon the worid anti all per-
sons may make and imitaete e ar ticle in alL its essntial
featu,',6, and dislose of the samcl in any lenvi-iimato maner, ani
may even si eciky that it is the same article mfnuf.acTu-'el by th,
rival manufacturer and on which tle !-atent has exp ired. TIut
in whatever" way they may imitate the article itself, if the
manufacturer '-as used in connection with that particular class
I
of goods, a symbol or arbitrary mark, ond has so continued to
us;. such mark, he will be irrotected as against all the world,
which i'rotection will not exrire with the patent by lapse of
time, nut limited only hy the i eriod of its use and ceases only{
with its abandonment. Tile the rrotection on a latent lasts,
the iprol erty in it is 1 erfect. It may lie dormant throuh7hout
mtle whole of the prescribed period, or be used a time and thrown
aside, but the property remains the same, while in tl-e trade-
mark there must be a continuous use and ajpli ation.
The. exclusive rigrht of multillyinq col ies of oriTinal
prdu(Ctioll Of -the mind, whether ij thoe form of books, mals,
engrav1rigs, designs, or others of a manifold omanations of hiunan
thoug[ht exr ressed by words or symbols bears no aqppreciabli
resemblance to the right of 1roi erty in amere narme , figure,
mark, device or syminol where used as the ,,,signlatl ion of t he
thing.
Tin the first it is the article itself tLa is pr)1otected;
in the second it is th e sin, figoi'e, ocisymboi WrTj xel To the
article of commerce. But a wor as to the meaning of word
"rejresontation" as herein used. Tf tlierf-,e is a distinct and
obvious trademar'k s wowing fThe goods in question are manufac-
tured by he who sells them, it is evidence of his bona files.
Aq'ain if he tells the purchaser in ]lain Pnglish that the goodK
however described, are his own manufacture, and not use small
typ e for one statemant and larg'e for another, and ol enly and
fairly states the cir(,ctznstances, then it is a strong indication
that he did riot intend to deceive. AnI if he knows that they
of the person
are not the goodsA entitled to ti1e trademark and omrmnunicatcs
that knowledge to the immediate puvaclaser, it A LI, nevertheless
be fraud, as the i mdiate T urA iaser from him is aware that the
,ioods are not his manufacture--and as he lasses them along the
representation does not neceesarily follow them, an! the ulti-
mIate rurc (-3ser' would be ts mu-h tje iv s iV( a if' s11 .'UICIl CorrMUIIi-
cation hlad taken place.
A Trade !,.irk ,atent is a ter'm fjrequently used to indi-
cate 1- cei tifiuates Piven by th eovrrrent; but it i, i ilp-
ical and mischevio;ts wo-rd. As tl e mairk is not rIjanted by the
gove irinent and should 0:- u ert ificate be Troved- to be informal
and voirthless, that fact would not invalidate tle trademurk, but
would simpl0y reven. tje peVson from using certificate ;-Ls cn
convenient evidu}nce that suchI a mairk did in fact exist, and not
require him to go back of regiistratiori to I-rove Long usage.
So the ' Yroneous use of the word ] atent, when tr-1demark is
meant admi s v;hat is not true, that the ,rovei-rment I1 as conferred
a ri Tht whicl may exrire, wl-ieireas the symbol exists Fx proprio
vigore by vil'tue of tIe immutable law. 'Lt if h w.iord peatent
is ignoraritl.y misaj -rlied, the leg-al consequerice may be to lerri-
ve T.hie owner of the mark of redress or t0be violation t!ereof.
A. R . C OT7.

